A CLC filter with shunt APF is presented, which focuses on harmonic current mitigation. This paper's main aim is to conduct a comprehensive comparative analysis between LCL and CLC filters with Shunt APF for harmonic current compensation in electric power network owing to nonlinear devices associated to the grids. The suggested CLC filter contains the conventional parameters of LCL filter but connected in the Nominal pi (π) configuration. Similar parameters were used for the T-network (LCL) and nominal pi (π) network (CLC) configurations. The behavior of these filters was proven by simulation using shunt APF in MATLAB/Simulink. The CLC and LCL filters using passive damping were analyzed. The CLC filter displays better current harmonic compensation but the capacitor (C 1 ) branch has relatively high current, as compared to LCL. Due to the high current which will lead to high power losses in the capacitor branch of the filter; its development for small power application will be highly recommended.
Introduction
The utilization of power converters and high-performance variable speed drives has achieved an improved presence in a varied range of applications, generally due to enhanced performance and higher efficiency, which leads to better production rate. In this way, power converters and drives have developed an enabling technology in most industrial sectors, with several applications in a varied range of a system. Conversion and control of electricity by power electronics is an essential topic today, considering the increasing energy demand and new requirements in relations of quality power and efficiency. Distributed generation system has been accelerating and making the concurrent development of power transformation devices for use such as the wind and solar power system. The intensive usage of power electronic equipment, for example, rectifiers, variable speed drives (VSD), uninterrupted power supply (UPS), computers and energy saving light systems etc. draws nonlinear load current and have resulted in distortion levels of harmonics which are unacceptable for optimal operation [1] [2] [3] .
Among the diverse new technical preferences existing to advance power quality, active power filters [4] [5] [6] , have shown to be an essential and flexible substitute for compensation of current and voltage instabilities in power supply systems. The knowledge of active power filters is quite old, but their practical progress was made possible with the emergence of the new development in power electronic and microcomputer control strategies and also cost decline in electronic devices. The function of APF's differs subject to its applications. They are applied in low to medium distribution levels or for reactive power and/or voltage control at high-voltage distribution levels to generally control harmonic currents in the supply system.
Among the several APF control methods presented in literature, references [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , analyze the p q i i − methods which are typically centered on instantaneous power theory to identify the harmonic current components, which efficiently separate the fundamental components from the distorted source's current.
PWM converter produces unwanted current harmonics nearby the switching frequency and its multiples. If the switching frequency of the PWM converter is adequately high, these unwanted current harmonic can be easily filtered. LCL filters smooth out the output current from the inverters [13] [14] . The CLC filter is applied at the output of the DC link inverter. Mostly, the capacity and system size of the components are considered as key factors when evaluating small power system. The CLC filter is obtained by connecting a capacitor to the conventional LC or CL filter. The suggested CLC filter ensures similar or improved performance on harmonic reduction than LCL filter. Hence, the APF system can have a reduced size and at a reduced cost.
The exclusive aim of this report is to conduct a comprehensive comparative study of LCL and CLC filters with Shunt APF for harmonic current control in the supply system owing to nonlinear devices associated to the power grid. Similar parameters were used for the T-network (LCL) and nominal pi (π) network (CLC) configurations. The operating functions of the two filters were verified using MATLAB/Simulink.
Shunt Active Power Filter
In this section, the p q i i − method [10] [11] [12] , typically centered on instantaneous power theory is employed to detect harmonic current components, which are effectively removed from the fundamental components of the current once the source current component is distorted, illustrated in figure 1. In figure 1 . phase locked loop (PLL) is a circuit building block particularly noted for its flexibility. It synchronizes the voltage control oscillator (VCO) with reference frequency through a feedback to generate a stable high output frequency from a fixed low-frequency signal. VCO generates oscillating waveforms at varying frequency. This PLL circuit block can be applied in simple applications such as sine and cosine signal generation ( ) sin and cos t t ω ω which must be in phase with the compensating current.
The basic operating principles of the control circuit of the APF shown in figure 1 . are in accordance with the instantaneous power theory discussed in [7] . The Clark transformation matches the three-phase instantaneous line currents in , a b and c phase , 
Filter Design
LCL Filter Design
The LCL filter is designed accordance with IEEE 519 standard requirement. Due to the PWM switching, the inverter introduces ripple current into the power grid. The switching frequency of the inverter at the certain power level and the switching device (IGBT) can be used. The LCL filter has improved attenuation and provides an inductive output at the grid interconnection point to avert inrush current in relation to LC filter. Comparable to LC filter, one concern of the filter design is damping. Active damping is normally smart than passive damping. However, the control bandwidth is relatively limited in high power converters owing to their low switching frequencies. Passive damping is considered in most situations [15] [16] [17] . Three unknowns 1 , f g L C and L in the LCL filter without damping were considered. However, in LCL with damping, the damping resistance f R was also considered. (See figure 2. ). Figure 3 . shows the Bode plots of the LCL filter with and without damping. 
LCL Filter Transfer Function
An essential transfer function is ( ) 
With Passive damping 
CLC Filter Design
The CLC is predominantly a capacitor filter followed by LC filter, as shown in figure 4 . It comprises of an inductor and two capacitors connected across each end. The three components are structured in the shape of Greek letter Pi (π). This is also called capacitor input filter. The added capacitor is for filtering PWM switching harmonics effectively and again, it helps each component's capacity and size to be reduced [18, 19] . The input capacitor C 1 is chosen to provide very low reactance to the ripple frequency; hence, the major portion of the filtering is done by C 1 . Most of the residual ripples are eliminated by the collective effect of L and C 2 . The circuit contributes muchenhanced filtering than LCL filter. Among the diverse passive damping approaches in accordance with the resistor position, the series connected a resistor to the capacitor was used which has low power intake owing to their sizes and how they are connected. Figure 5 shows the Bode plots of the CLC filter with and without damping. 
CLC Filter Transfer Function
Without Passive damping;
With Passive damping; 
Parameters and Simulation Results
The operational function of the suggested shunt APF based CLC filter is compared with that of LCL filter. Better overview and operational performance of nonlinear loads are verified with a simulation using MATLAB/Simulink. Figure 6 shows a model of a grid-connected nonlinear load with shunt based CLC filter. The CLC and LCL filters are designed in the MATLAB/Simulink, as illustrated in figure 7 . The parameters in Table 1 were used. The IEEE Standard 519-1992, requirements prescribed that the current THD i should be 5% or less. The FFT and the total harmonic distortion (THD) of the current waveforms with and without compensation with shunt APF based LCL filter are shown in Figures 8 and 9 and that of shunt APF based CLC filter is shown in Figures 10 and 11 . Table 2 illustrates the THD with and without compensation and the capacitor branch current of the LCL and CLC filters. It is observed that the capacitor branch current of the CLC filter is considerably high than that of the LCL capacitor branch as illustrated in the waveforms shown in Figures 12 and 13 . Figure 9 (b) and 11(b) also indicates that the fundamental current has shot from 30.97amps to 69.37 amps for the shunt based CLC filter, while that of the LCL is around 33.98 amps. This means that it may not be accurate for high power application since it will reduce the efficiency of the filter, although it has a better harmonic reduction. 
Conclusions
The performance between LCL filter and CLC filter for Shunt APF is presented in this report. The performance of these two filters with passive damping methods was examined in details with the parameter of LCL filter and the parameters of the CLC filter determined using nominal pie (π) network analysis. A Three-phase system with a voltage source connected to a nonlinear load and shunt APF model was developed in MATLAB/Simulink. The simulation results indicate that the Pie (π) connected CLC filter has a better compensation compared to the normal LCL connections. This was shown on the FFT from the MATLAB and FFT analysis of total harmonic distortion (THD). However, CLC may not be suitable for high power application since it will have high filter losses, owing to the large current in the capacitor C 1 branch. These losses will have a considerable effect on the efficiency. Hence, its development for small power application will be highly recommended.
